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Rising First Grade Literacy and Math Resources  
As the school year comes to a close, it is exciting to take stock of all that the children have worked hard to learn this year! To honor that hard work and 

maintain skills over the summer, it can be helpful for children to engage in some simple summer literacy routines. These resources are meant to provide some simple 
activities and routines that families can use to help children review what they have learned this year and maintain skills over the summer.  

Literacy 
Reading Writing Print Resources Digital Resources  

Practice reading and spelling high-
frequency words: 

● Make the words into cards 
and play memory or Go Fish 

● Use play dough to build the 
words  

● Use flour, salt, or sand to 
trace the letters with your 
finger 

● Use sidewalk chalk to write 
outside 

 
Use the Reading Rockets book finder to 
create a customized list of books to 
checkout at your local library  
 
Have your child select and decorate a 
cozy reading spot and keep some 
favorite books within easy reach. 
 
Read to a family member, friend, or 
stuffed animal and 

 
Have your child select and decorate a 
special notebook or journal for their 
writing and keep some supplies 
(markers, crayons, etc.) within easy 
reach. 
 
Create a routine around summer 
journaling by encouraging your child to 
draw and write frequently about their 
experiences. 
 
Make a list before packing for a trip or 
heading to the grocery store.  
 
Write and draw a letter or a postcard to 
a family member, friend, or teacher.  
 
Write and draw a how-to teaching 
someone to do something new: how to 
swim, make a sandcastle, make 
pancakes, etc.  
 
Write and draw a true story, telling 
about something that happened.  
 

 
Scholastic Weekly Reader Summer 
Express workbook 
 
Decodable passages to print, read, 
illustrate, and find spelling patterns 
(focus pattern and sound are at the top 
of the page for each story) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Epic! is a huge online children’s library 
with thousands of just right, picture, 
and chapter books. Includes read-to-
me and quizzes.  
 
FlyLeaf Publishing - free online library 
of high-interest decodable books. 
 
Wet-Dry-Try Handwriting Without 
Tears app 
 
Starfall - free books and learning 
games  
 
ABCya , FunBrain & PinkCatGames - 
free games and resources for skills 
practice 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FIC2qvOOfK_IXC_C9TkCPI0s2gEh_Q9rUeW-YNtTtr4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FIC2qvOOfK_IXC_C9TkCPI0s2gEh_Q9rUeW-YNtTtr4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.readingrockets.org/bookfinder
https://shop.scholastic.com/teachers-ecommerce/teacher/books/weekly-reader-summer-express-between-grades-k-1-workbook-9781338108897.html
https://shop.scholastic.com/teachers-ecommerce/teacher/books/weekly-reader-summer-express-between-grades-k-1-workbook-9781338108897.html
https://ufli.education.ufl.edu/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/Foundations-Decodables-K.pdf
https://ufli.education.ufl.edu/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/Foundations-Decodables-K.pdf
https://www.getepic.com/
https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/
https://www.lwtears.com/hwt/wet-dry-try
https://www.lwtears.com/hwt/wet-dry-try
https://www.starfall.com/h/index-kindergarten.php
https://www.abcya.com/
https://www.funbrain.com/pre-k-and-k-playground
https://www.pinkcatgames.com/home


 

Reading Writing Print Resources Digital Resources  

listen to stories read by a family 
member, or friend, or audiobook.  
 
Your child will sometimes stumble 
over words when learning to read. 
When your child makes an error, pause 
for a moment to allow them to correct 
it on their own, then gently point out 
the letters they may have skipped or 
read incorrectly, and encourage them 
to try again. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Math 
Books Games  Print Resources and Tools Digital Resources  

Circus Shapes by Stuart J. Murphy 
 
The Secret Birthday Message by Eric 
Carle 
Ten Black Dots by Donald Crews 
 
Every Buddy Counts by Stuart Murphy 
The Button Box by Margarette S. Reid 
 
26 Letters and 99 Cents by Tara Hoben 
 
The Animals Would Not Sleep by Sara 
Tobin 
 
Ten on a Twig by Lo Cole 
 
How Many? by Christopher Danielson 
 
 

Acing Math! 

This is a collection of math games for 
grades K-5, all of which use a regular 
deck of playing cards.  

Compare 
Use dominos and pass them all out to 
the players. Each player flips over one 
domino at the same time. Players say 
the equation represented by the dots 
on the domino ie. 2 + 3 =5. The player 
with the highest total keeps both 
dominos. If the two dominos are the 
same, turn over another domino. The 
player with the highest domino keeps 
all four. The player with the most 
dominos at the end wins. 
 
Addition/Subtraction Towers 
See who can make the tallest tower! 
Simply roll two dice and add that many 
bricks to make a tower. After 3 rounds, 

Printable Worksheets 
● This link will take you to a list 

of free printable worksheets 
that can be used to review 
many kindergarten skills.  

 
IXL Kindergarten Math Workbook 

● Offers online resources to 
support the material in the 
workbook 

 
Magnetic Flash Cards 

● Supports building number 
sense and practicing number 
sentences   

 
My Kindergarten Math Workbook 

● Filled with games and 
activities to review 
Kindergarten skills 

 

Rising First Graders Summer Math 
Series (Zearn.org, free online 
subscription) 
 
Cool Kindergarten  

● A variety of math and literacy 
activities that have been 
collected and organized 
specifically for Kindergarten 
students 

 
Youcubed at Home 

● Designed to give families 
simple, at-home ways to look 
at the world through the lens 
of mathematics 

 
Number Blocks 

https://www.amazon.com/Circus-Shapes-MathStart-Stuart-Murphy/dp/0064467139/ref=sr_1_9?crid=1OGOT75Y4YJMO&keywords=shape+shape+shapes+book&qid=1654606451&s=books&sprefix=shape+shape+shapes%2Cstripbooks%2C67&sr=1-9
https://www.amazon.com/Secret-Birthday-Message-Eric-Carle/dp/0064430995/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3BO15VHOZF9E1&keywords=the+secret+birthday+message&qid=1654606555&s=books&sprefix=the+secret+birthday+message%2Cstripbooks%2C65&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=ten+black+dots&i=stripbooks&crid=OB77GYFNO2LT&sprefix=ten+black+dots%2Cstripbooks%2C58&ref=nb_sb_noss_1
https://www.amazon.com/Every-Buddy-Counts-MathStart-1/dp/0064467082/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3KKENWWI5MMLS&keywords=every+buddy+counts&qid=1654606614&s=books&sprefix=every+buddy+counts%2Cstripbooks%2C51&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Button-Box-Margarette-S-Reid/dp/0140554955/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3LXVI0EX5N9O2&keywords=the+button+box&qid=1654606639&s=books&sprefix=the+button+box%2Cstripbooks%2C58&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/26-Letters-Cents-Mulberry-Books/dp/068814389X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2O68GDRUVHP41&keywords=26+letters+and+99+cents&qid=1654606661&s=books&sprefix=26+letter%2Cstripbooks%2C55&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Animals-Would-Sleep-Storytelling-Math/dp/1623541972/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+animals+would+not+sleep&qid=1654606688&s=books&sprefix=the+animals+would+not+sleep%2Cstripbooks%2C59&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Ten-Twig-Lo-Cole/dp/1728215935/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2AI8KGVI8V8NQ&keywords=ten+on+a+twig&qid=1654609107&s=books&sprefix=ten+on+a+twig%2Cstripbooks%2C69&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/How-Many-Christopher-Danielson/dp/1580899455/ref=sr_1_3?crid=393FOAY6NBFYF&keywords=how+many%3F+book&qid=1654609132&s=books&sprefix=how+many+book%2Cstripbooks%2C146&sr=1-3
https://www.mathmammoth.com/download/acing_math.pdf
https://www.kindergartenworksheetsandgames.com/summer-kindergarten-math-worksheets/
https://www.amazon.com/Ultimate-Kindergarten-Workbook-Counting-Shapes/dp/1947569546/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=23WGQQK6L5BQ3&keywords=ixl&qid=1650711777&sprefix=i%2Caps%2C425&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWENRVzdNQTcwSVpJJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTI2MzExMkJCOTVPQlNUMFlNTiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTE4MTM0MzNZTExZTExKNUNKRSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Think-Tank-Scholar-Equations-Multiplication/dp/B096KZ243K/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=3O6GEGSR0CDO0&keywords=multiplication%2Bflash%2Bcards&qid=1650661280&s=books&sprefix=multiplication%2Bflash%2Cstripbooks%2C78&sr=1-3-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzRDk0U1oxQ0NSWUxNJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTMyNzExMjhHVUo5RkI0WkVLJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA1MDg4NDAzUU9aWTNHTFlXVDBWJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/My-Kindergarten-Math-Workbook-Activities/dp/1641524634
https://about.zearn.org/math-learning-acceleration/kindergarten
https://about.zearn.org/math-learning-acceleration/kindergarten
https://www.coolkindergarten.com/math/numbers-counting/
https://www.youcubed.org/resource/youcubed-at-home/
https://www.learningblocks.tv/numberblocks/home


 

Books Games  Print Resources and Tools Digital Resources  

the tallest tower wins! For  subtraction, 
players can build two equal-sized 
towers, roll 1 die and then remove that 
many bricks. This time the shortest 
tower wins! 

Play Doh Stamp and Count 
Write numbers 1-10  on pieces of 
paper. Each time the child picks a 
number, they “stamp” that amount on 
their playdough using Duplo/lego 
bricks with 1, 2, 4, or 8 dots. Challenge 
children to make a number like 17 – if 
they have already stamped 8 dots, how 
many more to go?  
 

Number Blocks Activities 1-10 
● Based on the animated series, 

Numberblocks, these 
complimentary manipulatives 
build number sense in a fun 
and engaging way 

 
Number Blocks Activities 11-20 
 
 

● BBC award-winning series, 
engages children by bringing 
numbers to life and 
embedding key math skills in 
each “adventure”  

 
Math Playground 

● A free website with digital 
skills practice and games 
organized by grade level. 
After selecting a grade level, 
students can choose from a 
number of content areas that 
are grade-level specific. 

 

 
 
 

https://www.amazon.com/hand2mind-Numberblocks-Activities-NumberBlocks-Homeschool/dp/B08ZR65PLQ/ref=pd_bxgy_sccl_1/140-6875908-3731937?pd_rd_w=GBsIB&content-id=amzn1.sym.a6bed837-ef89-4bc6-a842-3962a5387175&pf_rd_p=a6bed837-ef89-4bc6-a842-3962a5387175&pf_rd_r=YEYJMAT5F75960PWZ4ZG&pd_rd_wg=LUSFF&pd_rd_r=a994d210-8001-4e3d-af95-43f3b8aecc7f&pd_rd_i=B08ZR65PLQ&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/hand2mind-Numberblocks-Activities-NumberBlocks-Homeschool/dp/B09D42RQG7/ref=pd_day0fbt_sccl_2/140-6875908-3731937?pd_rd_w=rwhQZ&content-id=amzn1.sym.ce76e94f-5eae-45fb-8203-9c999054e802&pf_rd_p=ce76e94f-5eae-45fb-8203-9c999054e802&pf_rd_r=4WZ8YXNX3SQRQ8G7TEN6&pd_rd_wg=kdvuI&pd_rd_r=a220ebea-0433-4b42-90f2-ae9f39a9709c&pd_rd_i=B09D42RQG7&psc=1
https://www.mathplayground.com/grade_1_games.html

